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~ T A T E Y E N T. 

War's effect up?n ::1ati.onal :fina.ncs and bank;i.r.g i.s reflected 

in th• fourth Annual Report of the Federal Reserve Board1 trans-

mltted to the. Sp~aker of the House o~ R~?presen~atives ott Tuesday 

January 22. The Boa!"d ·rev~.ews the conditions brought about by the 

g17eat g':'ovvth oi foreign· tl;'ade and the various ~asures inten:ied to 

ren:edy .:-esi.llttng d.iffic'll.lt~es or forestall dangers that have been 

put :i.r.to effeo1 in consequence. Chief ~ong th? latter art;, the l'ro-

v1.sion of a :tar~e s-upply of rederal Reeen-e notes, which we!"e pro-

v::.ded. auo conv€'nient.J y sto!"ed ea:rly in the year 191 '7 1 the develop..:cent 

o:f nurcermls expedj.en~:s f O<' the conservatiov. of the gold s1~ppJ.)' 1 and 

the ap.p1ication of the an:endn:flrrts o'l. June 21, 1917 .• to the Federl!tl, 

Ti,1e Boa.:r~. r.s1lb a.~te:.1t!.on t<' the f'Uect cf the wa!:' upon the bank-

1917 J there has been a lossen:lng of tha iJ·uidi.ty and ~wa:LJ.ability of 

the·c~try's b~king resources the change is not surpris1ng in view 

of the heavy requiren:ents. It also points out that these che.nges in 

pr~ces a.J"e not necessarily due to alterations in ·the banking pt)sit,io:n~ _ 

but tl1at a.bnorua.J. derranda and the wi thdrawa.l of labor a:nd capi.te 1 have 

had an i~portant ana. fa.r-~ach;i.ng aff~ct. "Banking expansior.-", '!:he 
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Boarci sa.ys 1 11 iA an unavoida.t.l~ incident of war finance., but every effort 

should nevertheless be r::ade to C'Junteract it so far as JlOSsible by elim-

• inating banking credit not claarly needed for the pu.rpose of purchasing 

or carrying goods necessary for the life of a nation at vwar". From 

the standpoint of the privat~ in~ividual it is noted that the effect 

of the Governr.-.ent' s ~larg~ scale has been to wi.thdraw from 

the xrarket a large prO,£JorUon of the funcis norrrally availa.ble for other 

loans. ~'his tendency has resv.lteci !nan effort to xra.ke paper ordinarily 

reg,ardt1d as inel:l.g.;ible available for rediscount at Federal .Reserve Bar.ks •. 

The policy of the Board., hcwever1 has ~nvariably been to refuse such 

applicat~ons ani to naintain the liquid character of bank assets. 

"Under no circuxrsta.nces 11 1 sa.1e the Report., " can the Board adtrJ.t the 

eligibility oi paper - ~ - - - which in its essential character fails 

to conf onn to sound ba:nking principles". The Report., hO.v&-ver, suggest.s 

early consi4eration.Qy Congress of the problem of co~porata fina.noing1 

in the belief that 110 sa.t:i.~fa.ctory solution of the general corporate 
problem 

and credit/will be found that does not involve sona degree of governn~nt 

intervention. The Board is of the opinion that soua plan for such inter-

vention or aid can be worked O'.lt that will rr.eet the situation sat:tsfactor.ily, 

One effect of the war has been to enlarge the earning power of the Reserve 

banks in a very naterial degree, The gross earnings are given as $15 1 800-

ooo. an4 the net earnings as $1~ 1 2001 000. The ciividends declared du4ing 
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~he year are about $6Jeoolooo. Six (6} of the banks have pa~d their 

dividends completely up to the end.of the year 1917 1 while f~r (4) 

others have paid up to June i01 1g17, and the temain1ng two (2) have 

paid to the (6i1cl ot the year 2,9).6. Although t~ \lwlka are ·not operated 
. ' ~... ' ' :i 

Jrilr.arily ~oto ptcu,, the Board call• attentioii to the fact tha.t during 

the coming year their eanU.ng• will \&bll~lte~Ur 1>e large, and that a 
' . . . 

GUbetantial franchise tax w:\.11 be paid to tbe GG•enur.ent W.t of excess 

earni,ngs. The amQUnt pa.U. this year to the Goyenar.ent ~· d;l34J23~. 

In COilner.tion with the rra~gement of the banks the Bc:ard ex~laina tha.t 

tha. eyenta of the raat year have done anch to brmg inte) their pro ;pe-r 

re~at1qpa~i~ the several ele~nte ot tne federal Reserv' Syetem~ and 

that the positio~ of the J3oard ae the govern1ng bo4y of all. the bulke ia 

now well defined~ the line ot diatinQtion between the local uanasementa 
' of each institution and the ge~eral policies ot the System growing more 

I 

&ncl more:~rk~4. ~ng the activities of the year that are tncidentally 

describe~ are tbe further &.Jtteneion and d,evelopmant of the clearing ~ll 

col1ecticm. syst~m and the con·tinua.tion of work under tbe Clayton Act, 

pe~ts for service as directors beini granted in 182. cases. Applications 

f"or fiducial'f fOWers have been granteli in. 1.12. ca8e&. 

'l'he expense ot cond\loting tne wor~ of the Board cl'llring the year q.s 

been a ~~ttle less than $3501 000, incluO.ins all salar1es 1 while the cost 

ot t- Gq;l.d Se~'tleun" ~ for the ;year ha.s 'been abw.t $3,500, or $0.013 

. Jtl" $1.., 000, 
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WhUe no far:..:reaching at:endxrents to the Federal &serve Act are 

recoiiZLended, a number of n;i,nor changet are su~ested. for :he considera

tion o£ Congress. A.'nong these itL a Qhange in ih~ present zr.ethod of 

of electing directors Galled. tor by the fa.Qt that under present oohditions 

.only a minority of all banks entitlea to vote are taking an active part 

in the selection; a change in the denominations of federal Reserve notes 

intended to penLit the issue of large bills; a change in the tetrLe Of_ 

Section 12~ which relates. to transactions between directa and their 

respe9tive banks; the amen~nt of Section as designe4 to provide for 

the incorporation ~dar Federal Reserve cba.rter of banks for foreign 

trade and ~he amendment of Section 25 to permit the establislment ot 

bran~es of ~ational banks in the cities where suQh 'bN>.ks are loca.te4. 

In c1osing6 the Board.·cal~s attention to the fact that due to the 

concent~tion of reserves the Federal Reserve s;ystem is toclay the uliima.te 

r;esource of the business and fiJla.nCial cOJilJXllnity and tba.t its position 

as such is v.nquestiona.'ble. ~he responei'Q~l~ty tnus laid upon it 

empba.sizse the necessity of Q::a.king sure that every policy adopte4 m.tst 

be developed with 't!he v~ew of maintainin~ and strengtheni~g the financial 

position of the country., and of providing for tne readjustants to follow 

the war. 
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